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L Int¡'odu-ction

Altl:ou-gn rüu-cb- ìs lcnoi,"rn concernÌ:ng the

rnorph.olog;', taxonomy-" c;¡toLoðy and 1iÍe*his-r,or¡r of

merubers of ilie fu.ngu-s fainily Erysiphaceaeu tkrere ere

c'e1ativel)r fev¡ r"eferences in the liie::aiu-re io the

germination of the conÍdia" idone of these suggest

ì;hat there is an$'tleing rr-nu.su.al about the germÍ-nation

process, t;eing eoncernecl ehiefl)r \i'¿ith the ma-rrner of

d-evelopmeni; af the gez'm-tube,

In 19õ6, C. E. Yarr'¿ood (23j, in a paper

pubtísi:.ed. in ?h)¡topatholog;y, clar'-ured. that the coniclia

of Erl¡_siphrg Eg]-{,Ëggå "rC, 
cer"ta.in oiher powd.ery mil-devrs

are ca-pable of ger-minating a-t l-ov,¡ relative hu-mid.ii;íes,

er,ren approaching zçTeo

It ha-s genera.ll)¡ been recognized that fung;us

spores ,qerrni.nate only und.er conditions of high hu.rnidit¡r

ancl th.at, in i1lany instances, the-v rnust be in actu-al

contaci with vratero Yar'l'rood I s vror.k, theref ore" presented

a problen of grea.t importanee, the solution of v,¡hich rnight

be expected to throv¡ light upcn the epideniology arrd. control"

of tb.e mild"ews and upon the ,Þh¡rsiology of these parasitesn

Yarr'vood mad.e no atterypt to expla.fn the

tolerance of the mild.ev,' conid.ia of lov,¡ humidlty a.ncl no

rea] sonfirrnation of his observations has been offered. up



to the present. In 193?e Dr. H" Ju Brodle of the University

of Manitoba carvied out some prelin:rinary experiments vsith

conidia of Er,ygiphe Fol]'g-oni talcen fron cabbage" This lvoz"k

was not published.u but ít shoiq'eci elearly that Yarwood had-

not been rulstakenz e high percentage of germination of

milctew conid.ia was obtained vnrJ"ex conditions of extremely

low hr¡mid.ity"

A further investigation of the peculiar

behaviour of mildew conidia was uÐd.€rtaken by the writer

i.n an attempt to corroborate Yarwoodts work and. to find.

some explantltion for the toleranse of the mildew spores

of low humidityo

II" Historical

Prior to the pulrlications of Yarwood. 128',23) e

there are 'but few references in the literature which

contain sufficient d.ata relevant to the present problen

to warrant a d.etailed revlew in this papere

Early wollkers concerned. themselves chlefly wíth

the taxonony and morphology of the Erysiphacêâe' In Volume I
af the Sele.cta Fr.lngo.rum Ca{p-qlqeiia of the brothers Tulasne

lgro) there occu.r cì.escriptions of sixteen species of powdery

mild.ews accornpanied by splenclid copper-plate ÍI] ustrations'
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"&e regards fhe ger-alnaàton of åb,e eonåd,1a u þnø authspø

meretry ¡nentåon that ger'nl,iletlng 6x¡greB were seen frequent-

Ày ån the materlal exanåned

In r90g, i{eger (16} pubtrd,ehed the reeu}ts of
hls study of, the gcminetton of nlrd.ew sï¡ores under oxf,f-

ecent eavûrs:rmentaL oondltåons' He showed that certaln
f,astures ê,re Eore or leee typåcal of the gern-tübes of
each apeel,eø" Thece features af€¡ the place sf emergenoe

of the gern*tube from the sBore u the leagth of the geïrß-

tube and the way ån whioh åt braaehesu $ach sf sheEe

f,eatures wae ehown to vary oyer a wld,e range and. to þe

aff'esfed by l$,ght and, temperatureo sletlar vi.ewE were

exBfe8seü by Hnvnrnerlund, (fg) and, Corner (A).

rt scees to have been obeerved, generarÄy tbat
the sonådla of, powd,ery mrld,ews ds not gemtnaüe welr¡ of
onJ.y yery oeantåly, ln watero ^åmong those who have reported,
fhte f,aet rn a wid,e renge of ralrd,ew sBeeres are Neger (rã),
Foêx (lol o sanada (rg) , woodwar. (aú), Graf-Marln (',) and
corner (s) " Íhaù ùhe germ-tubee prod,uced. fn waÈer may
acüuarll¡ be ronger thad those prod.ueed rn ¡noi.et aür, hae
been Ehown by Grefè.Marin (rt), Cor¡rer (g) and oth€reo
sewad,a (rft) reported tbat the eonådia of soree aBecres of
Fhyllaet$,n1e æd unelnuropsi,B êa€ kårted by !,rnmeralon ån
wafer.

It has been poånted out by Beeley (p), ¡luorr (6)
a'nd lfa¡¡nertund (æ) that dry eondåtåons favor the d.eveÀop-
nent of the powdery mtrdew myeelrtm and, enco*rage the prou--
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d.uetion of conidj.a" Be;rsnd, meniioning that the Er;rsfphacea.e

ar.e u-nusua] in this respecte none of these investiga-tors

realÍzed the significance of their observations and they

did. not carvy oui criiical stu-dÍes of the Ír:fluence of

humid.ity upon i;he genmination of conid.ia"

As r.eported by the vrorkens mentioned. above,

the optimi-''-m tenrperatu-re for gerrnination of most rrrll-d.ev¡

conid.ia is about ã;54Õo Excepùiona-1 fn thris r"espect are

Oidlum Tu.ckeri (24't vrith 25oC" - 28oto âs lts optimum,

and Ëp&ae.Io!þge? pannosq wlth 5OoC.

A consid.erable amount of v¡onk has been d.one

on the process of matu-ration of the conid.la" $ome

refer"ence to this lvork may novr be made, Lnasmuch as the

present wrlten has studied the forrnation of conid"ia in

Enysiphe Fofy_goni "

Fo" Ëpþggggt4eg äinnull on vegetable marrow,

lllassee (14) siated. that the liberation of conid.i.a occllï's

chiefly at nighto Hammertund (12) reported that in

Erysíp_4g co'nirnunlF (9, Fq@],)o fnom orle to slx conidia.

are developed on each conld.iophore each days and, that the

conidia are forcibly dischrarged.

In species whieh pr"od.uce their eoniclía 1n chains,

Foëx (9), showed. th.at the basa.'l cel-1 and the one above 1t

dlvide to produce tLre conidia (ffphaer'otheca I1g¡l]¿!!).

Blu-mer (4) cla.funecl that in Erysi.phe Clchoraceo-r'ug and

Fphaerotheca lpÞ. tl:e basal cell Ís the one from which the

conid.ia a::e for"med-,



ln ].9õ6, Yarwood (e] ebswed that ùn ErJt.q&ph.e.

Fslggonå sn sloyer there åe a dåuraal eyøJ.e rnanlfeøt ån the

uaturatÍ.o¡r of the sonid,ia ar¡d, also ån thef,r genralnablllty,

Eaeh csnldlophore f,olue sne esnldf&r Ourirag a twenty*foutr

hour persod and the spore tc Låberated, paaøåveJ,y about rloon.

Yarwood obtaåned, the higheat Bereeutage of germlnatxon of
mildæ eonld,ia when these were removed, froa clover from absut

nåôidey to four otclsek. Gemlnal¡ftlty d,ecreased with the

onsef of, danknees and. reeßhed, a mlnlnura ån the early morning.

It was aleo eh,own that låght hae a def,inite
st{mu}atory effeet uBon ge¡-olnatüon: eonâd,la cotreeted,

durtng the high phase of the gernrlnatlon cycre germinateê ." . ,

alu¡oat as well {n d,arknesa as tn ttghü n whereaE esnf d,f.a

collected ån the low Bhase of the gerninatåoir cyele were

graatly etûoulated by l"teh,t durtng gerutnatf.on" Theee f,actø
were eupporfed by fleld experlments f.n whteh inoculatlons
wtüh clover miLd,ew conådl,a durång the ltghù portion of, the
day were more suecesafur than ånocuLatlone made at nighto

More reeentry, Ghr,lds (?) has d,emonetrated, a
elmltrar dturnor cyele for a nunber of miLd,ews whxeh ¡lrod,uce
their conid.åa Ln chainE aE wertr as for ,,o$-ghê*n-for.¡arng
nlldewe.

Workång wlth Ervø!¡þs po,lyeoni f,rom several
dlfferent ?loet ¡lranta, Eo croh,o-nacearr¡n f,rou eunflower
and Ëp&*ego_ËEeca p€ðr8osa from roseu yarwood, (¿s), in Igõ6,
found' that at zzoa. gerfrtnatlon o.f r¡ird,es conld,tre waa good.
at rel'atåve hr¡oÍ,dåtf.es rang{ng from Loaø to approx!,natery
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zerø. In ne,r¡y ex¡lertaoentso the Bereente€e germlnaÈl"on

was e,ß hågh at zero relatåve hr¡o1d*ty ac at LQøø.

Although ae a,ueh aa 6676 germtnatfon sae

observed at zeîo relat,ive buaf.ô1ty, the sonfd.åa were found

ts bave øhriyelled, and dåed at the end. of, thlrty hours,

whereas at hùgher humåd.lty a ¡aueh mal.Ier Broporti,on of
conidla had shriveLled 1n the seme peråod,o In other wofds,

the nlldew conid,la were tolerant of }orr hunld.lÈy to ühe

extent of betng able to ger-ratnateu Ìout åhey were eventually
lnjured !ûore qulekly by dry aår tbar¡ by noiot alr" Ihe

totrerance of, rsw hr¡cridtty was also Ehon'a ts decrease wåth

ånerease of temperatu.Fso

Yarwood clalmed thaü the conldla desreese ag

much aa 24ft ån vorme during ge¡rainatåono rn eontraotu

contdia of colletotråghrm tlÍfotåLe Es-åexo_t¿g¿.g fruetxcoÀa
and 9.1¡91-eggul-us. eeEa.trr dtd not germraate wlthouÈ belng ra
actual contact with wa,ter, and, facreased greatry ln vor¡.¡ne

d,urlng gennfnatlono

From fåeld experåments, tt sas eonelud.ed that the
beet tnfecti,on of clovero þean, eabba,geu barrey, ea'talouBe,
derBhlnir¡n and uustard, waE obtained when the ånosulatloa ssas

mad,e at low relatlve huoi.dlty"
yarwoodâ s general conclusioa may be quoted,:

6îhougha ünôer certaln condlt!.oneu beÊter d,eveJ.opment of,

ææ# eo¡.,gqt¡iå hae resurËed und,er condltrsna of, 10w
tban thoae of htgh hrrf,tdf.tye the wrrter beråeves thet htgh
h¡¡oldltr 1s not, Ín ttaerf,, marked,ly lnjurloua to the
powdery mfldews stud,led,.oôoso.ó Rather, the wråter betleve6



tþat the forms øtt¡ôled, can d,evelop lt¡xurlantly over a wåd,e

renge o,f relatåve hrmidåtåes and tbat they are espectally

weII adaptede ån eontsast wåth moet paraøå,tlc fungå, $o very

dry atnaosBheríe esnditions"6

Not all speeles exantned, by Yarwood sb'owed'

totreranee of, low htmtd.tty" Eryeipbe Pofgggltl fros muaüarôu

g. grae-ilgg frsm barley, E. Cicþsraqqartm froia Euaf,lower

and Eplr*gsglh*g pggnoEe from rosê were consf.d,erably less

toleranü of lsw huüotrdity than other epeclea and atralns tested.

Berwåth (õl atu{vlng p:¿osÞheer-e le.Ueo.Ë-rtcha;

the apple powdery mf ldew, elai.med that a hlgh hrmlêity *e

neee$aary botb for the geminas{sn of the eontd,ta and. the

lnfestton of aBple seed,J,i,ngø"

In I9õ?o Hashloka (Iõ) Ehowed, that, ån Formoaau

the aonf.d,xa of Êphaelg_theee futrlelnea on cucurblts are not
tolerant sf low hmndåty tn the matüer of, gennxnatåon"

Howeverc thf s lnvectigator denonstrated that more abund.ant

fo¡tatlon of, conld[a occure at row husi.dxty than at higb and,

that the J.ater stagea of, the lnfeeüÅon Brosess are also
f,avored by low hmldlty.

From the evldetrce presented, above, we may

eonalud,e that at least eertaLn members of the Eryen,phaceae

atre tremarkable ln that thelr eontdla posEeeE the abÍllty to
gern¡lnate under condittoae sf, v€ry 10w hr¡¡aldåtye ln ttrte
reepeet be{ng unllke otheæ fungi so f,ar ae Ís knotrs"
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No explanatåon for this peculùatr eharaeteråøtÍ.e

of tTre Bowdery mtld,ews has been sf,fered,. The results of the

crråËeres å¡rvestlgatàonøe secorded $.n the foltowång Þagesa

throw sooe tåght upon the probla*lne although they cannot be

eaåd to Bresent füE eomplete selutåsno

III. Mater.ials anô Metþ_odg

nrvefÐþ Polvgg$L DC" e obtatned, from

Polysontm güf-gglarg on the I'ort Ciarry oanpus sf the ltrnl"vereity

of, ìÂanltoba d,urlng the st¡flro,ers of 19õ8-õ9 a,r¡d 19õ9-40 e wêB

the organleûß moeü exüensåvely ueed, tn the present srlter0e
atudles, Other sBeeies wetre also tested, and wilt be mentlon-
gd elaewhgreu-.^ 

*¡ r ¡^É-rlhe mtld,ewed leeves sere gathered, about ntô-
d,ay when the maxj,mræ gemlnabtlity of the eonldla ts nant fest
as wes show¡ by yarrnood (g&) 

"
Gemlnat!.on teete wese saruied,.out as soon as

Bossibre at'ter eorleetåon of the matertal, the contdla belng
plaeed fn dlf,fuse tleht ån the taboratory at temperatures of.

from ÐoC. - 2õoo"

In testång tbe gemlnatlon of conldl a, at
dLff,erent hrmf dltleso ereanr gor€r+caltps uere plaeed. at the
þsfto¡s of, a taæge arssk ar¡d the mtrd,ewed treaves sh,aken tso êF

to sttow the apores to settre sn the govêr*Bllpen rn thå, s

w&ÍB a unå.fosu dåetråþut{sn of eonùd,ta was obüained,"
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.A øeaåes of, twelse ehee,bers provåding a range

af reletåve huoi.dåüy fcsm øeÊa ûs LÐ8% was eet up by uøång

J.arge FeÈrå plaüeø sealed, ¡nåth vaselåneo Eaeb df eh was halt
fllled. wfth a satuaated eolubf"sn sf a øalt, aeco;rding to the

direstlonø by Spencer (18). Tbe sU"öes or eovea*el1ps

beeaång aporeø to be tested, were øupporÈed, abovc the salt
ssluüf on on glaøs rings" Anotlrer gertee wae set up uoi.ng

Van Tieghen cellE as contalners, ühe Ðpotreø being suapend,ed,

from & Golreroølåp plaoed over the glaas rång of, the cell.
In ühe tables conenr.lteri for the varåous sal,t

coneentrasloaE (¿8) the tenperature et wbi.eh the serte are

to be saturated. was g*.ven aø gCIoc " .al¡, gert[rret*,on teEta
were caruted, out- at ZEOC" a &nÈ,,there wg,uJ.d:th.erefore be some

d,Åacrepaney beåwaen the reLative hwùüdåty f,tgure gåven þy the
salt at 2ooc o &Rd, thaü preeenô ln the erqpertuenüer cb,ambers

held, eü zaøco Íhf. s dl aerepaney wourd, ¡lrobabJ.y not be gneat
and' I'n eny css€ åe uaûmporüant slnsea êB rrå1l be shoïrn laüer,
¡rô slgnàfLaar¡ü va¡{,atlon ån peroentage gemtnetåon f s brought
about 'oy eha,nge ta hu¿l dlty,

It was thought tbaË, ev€n ån the presenee of,
a hunidtty-rrEgulating eolutloa, the alr l,n a:soar' chamber
ndght not be unÍ.f,sra as üo tts noåsture conüentn .yarwood (gg)
eounËered üh[e objestroa by praedng the Fetrå ¡rrateo on an
åncllne and. rstatång ttrea so that the arr a,nd the eoluËåoa
wese agf taÈed" Und,en these esndf tloasc yatnwood sbtal"ned, regut te
Etrå.ctly ooaparable to thoee .@&.üaån,ed, where the Feür{ plaÈee
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were not sotated.. Iil th*s s.eseareh' É*t t&p loweøå

ht¡nåôitles used* a further praeautåon i¡y&,g ta*een åo rsalee

aertaån thåt the aàs åa ghåeh th,e csnldåa germlnated, wac

acfually very dry. [n a øeparate ex¡leråment; af,r wea

bubþtred through two üaIÀ waeh, toger,s contaùnång csnsenürated

øulphuråe seåd, before belng admlüted to the gecmlnstlon

chanbero

In aLl ex¡lerlmeate csucerned, wl,Èh relatåve
huruåd,1tyr eeeh gertlnation pereenùage wss t¡aeed on cor¡nts

of two hundred conlûÍa. rn some naterlaLu l,t ssas noted tbaù

.e very soslr proportion o.f Èhe sBores had. gennlnaÈed before
fhe experluaent had begun" rn no snsåa,r¡cee howevegå was

the propsrtås¡r hlgher than 0" 5 üo I per cent and tÊ was

negleated ån maklng the fåaal countn son¡e shslvetrea
(doubttese dead,) Bporeg were nearly al.waye preøont tn the
f,reehJ.y gathered. materf.alo but neretr more thEn 3 - 6fr ot
fhese were preaentn The ge l,natfon percentages were based,
on cgunte of alr conidla {n the fåelds exanfned,n

9peeåal apBaretus wae used, f,or teståag the
gerolnatnsn of, the conld.!a ltr varf ous gaseÉ¡" rnconalsteney
of resurts at one peråod of the trnveetlgatlon led., to the
dfseovery that vulcanåzed, rubber ta håghry toxtc ts uitdew
spsr€s, bofh ord.lnary rubber tubtng and rubber etoppers being
ånvolyedo rn ùhe apparatue f 

''uEtreted 
berow, üherefore,

$f,ound-glase otoppered veseelø werc en¡rroyed and, connectlonc
made only frou pure güEl-fübber tubingn
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Flg, 1u Äpparatus for testfng germination of mlld.ew conid.ia in dried af.ru

carbon d.ioxide and. nitrogorio

t\, ger.mlnatj.on chamber. containing spore-lad.en cover*sI1ps (U);

B, Connectlon for ad.ding carbon d^loxi.de; C¡ stop*çoctrrs;

D, wash bottfes for sulphunic acicl or. p¡t3çga11o1; Eu vrash tu-be

conta-lnlng boiled d-istílled. v,rate::; F, pure gum rub'lrer tubing;

H, gr.ound.-gLass stopperso Oi point at virhich combustion tube was

c onnected 
"
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ln øtudyån¡q the Etrue$ure ef, fhc se$åd,åaphorea

åt wss f&und that åsternal detaåås were revealcd, by t?re uøe

of a v€ry såuple etaåaång method" Varåous staånø were uøed,u

'ouf øueh satåøfaetory resulås were obtalned by the slaple

ånnersåsa of freEh mlldew aaterlal ln a flve ¡len' cent

Eolutåon sf, åodlne fa potassåm ledåde thet thts technåque îF&s

adoptedo raf,ected reeveg were forded, so thet the eoaid.lo*

phoreo of the mtrld,ew BroJeeted, out beyond the tea,f. Tbe

rdaf wae åmensed l,n i.odåne solutlsn fo¡r f,l.ve minuües and,

exaei.ned ån sater sn a ,sli.de. Tbe Brotoprant abaåned, a d,ark

brown end did. not ptamloJ.yze" Eopüe were eaøiJ.y mad,e out
ån materåel so treated,"

IV IBveeti,eatf,sns

C onå 4åe "

Secauae of lte ¡roasible bearlng on the
mechaniEm sf, germlnatÍon, the mod,e of, f,ornaüÍon sf the
eonldla sas studied both f,rom llvtng and Etained materl.atr
of Ervstphe porvgoqü on Delpb¿nf.r&. uatng ühe iodiae etaf.n
deser!'bed above ft was poser.bte ts make the fotrowång
obserqeü,ons"

rhe young eonåd,io¡lhore $s et fr,rEù terete wtth
a brunt a'er( (gle. 2), and åt ås aseptate. A sltght ewell-
ång thea appea,rs rn ühe a¡li,car regåon end,, withra ühe cer.t
wall, a rlng sf, øhlny materiar. fome, beeomÍ@ ¡¡s¡,s ¡ ,.
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and eore eåearly d.eftncd untål åt åø al¡aosÈ as readiJ.y

dåstsnguåahsble ag the anauLar thåoke¡rångø åa angåoøpern

veseelE (pgg" õ) " ConEåderLag the såruple natuse of the

statn, åt wae su.rpråslng ûo f,iad thet excellent exmples

of yarfoue stageo 1n the development sf, the øeptun were

to be hað åa every preperattonu

Materlal te apparently ad.d.ed üo ühns rång

toward, the lnøåd,e, uatåtr a ôlse ås folmed," The centre

of, the dLsc re¡¡ainE Berforeüe and. provldes a pore whåob,

although noü diøtåraguåehable ån the tr1vång materiatr, showe

up aplendf d*ùy when the conådf.ophore ås tmereed, Ln fodåae

solutåon. |lbe eerr waLr ar¡d the septtu ewell markedLy åf,

the Breparatlon xs sJ.f,ghtly wanned, a¡rd the dtettractnesg

of tbe pore leaveE nothing Êo be d,eelred,.

The nature of the oeptun f.n fur¡gi has been

dl ecussed fuJ.ly by BuLr€r (o) , fhe pore ün the eeBürm of
the conådåophore of rl.ryelphe polyeoE¡L see¡a6 1n every way
gå¡nllar to what ButrLer hes d.eeerfbed for other fungf o To

the ¡rrf.üer0 s knowredge no conorusrve d,enonstratûsn of the
aeptal Bore haE hitherto been glven for a uember of, the
f,o-'qtly Erya¿phaceae. rn a Bapea eoneerneô wåth tbe
cytology and eexuelåty of, Eryslohe FolyEo.llL, ^&Llen (f)
etated that she ber.åev'ed, a{jotntng nycertar certs to þe
connected by eytopl.amÍo stnand,s end she l"ltueÈrated
(toeo cåt" p¿. r, E) such, a eytopðasmåe conneetåon through
ê septua" she also eteted thet øhe ber.reved cytopåasnq¿s
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Btrealq{ng oeçurø ln åhe mycetrim sf, Eryeiphe po.*fgonl. The

wråÈer has been t¡srable to obeerve the øÈreamång of cytoBLaro

ån lÍ"vlng materåal, although there sceñs no reeaon te dou¡t

tïøb øueh øtreenång o€cllree

JuEt bow the Berforate aepÈm (ff e " ß 'l

urd,ergoee nsôlftsatåon as the eoni.dllm åø uatured, tbe
gvrf ter was uaable üo detelulne" Howeveru tbe end. cetrl sf
tbe oonldlophore doeE swelL aad. becomes tb,e con{,d1r¡n whÍeh,

when matureu ranaxns ettaehed to the conLdåoBhore only by a
m{nute poånt of, contaet (¡'*e, 4).

A detaehed conid{le of, Eryell¡be potyeoqlL

þears a minute øhtny pgpålla at one end, (¡'¿g" g) aad the

¡larenü esntrdåophore ie arEo Bapttlate after the esnåd1w
hae been d,lørodged (mgu ã) " sueh aareful observetrs as ühe

rulasneø (ao) faåred. to &Ilustrate the papltre tra the conidf.um

sf, the Erysf,Bhaeeae ar¡d other workerc d,o not ssc¡a to have
menttoned 1t" The writer berleveg thle paplrla to have
speelirl al,gntficanee {n the prooens of gernlnaüf,on a6 wtLr be
ehown laterc

lhe eo.nddiru f,tret fosmed on a young eonådf.o*
phone besrs onry one paBtrra, that d,everoped, st åte Brodmar
endo Br'nce a BaprJ.te trs aleo d,evetoped, on ühe conrdl0phore
at the eud atü,ûf¡bed to the eonåd,åum, the seeond, spoas bears
two papi.Llaee one at eash end. rn a ma's of spore materåar,
one can f,lnd som€ conldsa wåth one paBtrla and,80!¡e wi.th two.

fhe BapåIla appears as a hlghly refractiye
sfrueture. The eonldtua wall !e very ¡nuoh thåekened tn the
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papå}te regåon and, the wrster sr¡€geete the€ the papåIla

may posølbly be fo¡naed 4,8 a result of, €he ¡lluggång of the

perforate eeBtuo preaent ån the ånmature eoaådium.

Ac etated, above, Ilaroaeråw¡d (I2) elalmed tbat

the soniù{a of E" Fol{&onl are f,ors$bly ðnøcharged.

Yarwood (ãfu) Oenled thle elaåmu etati,ng tha€ eonldia are

paselvely J.lberatedu Caref,ul observatioas rÍere mad,e og tne

conidlophorea and. conidla on lfving matertral of & FolysonÍn

Young mlldewed, leaves of Pg,Åffigru avle*are and, ÐelBhtni.um

sere folded on gJ"aeø elld,eø wåth the undf.sturbed, aontdlo-
phores on the upper surface of the leaveE projectlng beyond,

the edge of, the foldE" Bhe eonådtophoreE and. eon[d.ta could,

be read,tly obeerved wåth boüh rsw and. hÍ,gh Bower objeetùveo

of übe müGroeeop€o

Tbe ¡vriter has been unable üo observe eny

forclbl.e dleeh,arge of the oor¡i.dia. Oontf.nuous satchtr¡s ot
msture csnådta f,or Beråode of twentyÈrour hsurs ghowed, ühat
they remaLn attached to the eonf"ôf.ophores ,uriregg dtdturbed
by ohock or e breath of aLr" rt would, aBpeaa that, ån

natureu they muet be drslodged by aÍr currentsu trarna oF

other dlEturbaneee on the lesves of, the hogt planto
Further proof, of thåo pof,nÊ waE obtslned by

e ueBend.lng ¡al tdewed Leavøs frou the topl of, a Goyered, gJ.ass
dish and praeing a eråde und,erneath the reaves. After tso
dayøu durlng whlch tf,ne the dlsh was und,laturbed,e flo spores
eettled, on tbe glaso slLd.e"
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$trqql]rgç_øf fbe C onidium.

_t&_pro_39Éêg!"_ The conídiun of

Erygiphe Fpl*qSopi is a;n osoid. eoloqrless spore measuring

30,¡, by 15 y on the averageo As stated above, it may

have a pa"pilla at' one end or at both"

The protoplast is reticulate and. eontains

globules that appear like rra.eu.olese these being froro

L/5 to L/4 the wid.th of the protoplast, Ðistributed
evenly throughout the reticulum and. oeeurring corunonly

at the junctures of the granular cytoplasmic stra,nd.ss

ate small gloloules of highly refractive nature, Nucleí

were not seenr but no attempt r¡¡as mad.e to stain them"

r'irlaen living conid.ia are fmmersed in a O*2/;

solution of neu.tral red.r cei:tain points may be noted.

which fortn a sharp contrast to the appearanee of conidia

of other fungis lÏh.en conidia of Fusari-l¡tit gglpg-rye

Sotrvtis cinerea and M,gcrophoma str)elv€rê immersed ln

neutral red.r the stain enterecl the spores at once and

accunulated rapfd.Ly in typieal vacuoles of varlous sizeso

In a1I three specÍesr the total- volurne occupied by stain-
containing vacuoles v"as large¡ representing the lculk of

the spore contents" In ecntrastu the milden' conid"ia

behaved very d.ifferentl;t itt the saine stain" lead-g

shrivell-ed. conid-ia absorbed. the stain insta.ntlyu the

entire spore eontents heccrning redn Turgld coníd.ia a,t

first did not absorb the stain at allo If they were

allowed. to stand j-n neutral red for several b.ourse a
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small a^r"ount of stain penetrated the spore wall as

geroination began, By th.e time (Z 3 houre) a germ-

tube had become visibreo consid.erable stain had. enter-
ed the spore* The part of the conid.ium which first
showed. staín u¡as always the papilla, rt becarne pink
and then a faint colouration appeared. in that part of the
protoplast nearest the papilla"

Af ter severa.l hours u the stain spread.

through.the spore" However, the large globutes which

appeared like vacuoLes d.id. not absorb neutral redn By

compari-son with the stain*absorbing vacuoles of the

other fungÍ mentio¡red.e it uras concrud.ed Lyrg-t the large
globules in the protoplast of Erysiphe eonid.i.a are not
true vacuoless .¿rt least it r;rrour-d- appear tyL¿.t they rcust

contain some materiai- rvhich has no affinity for the

neutral red." 0n the other hand., the stain qccr.mulated.

in considerabre concentra.iion in th.e smarr refractive
globules" These may therefore be true vacuoles of
watery nature ¡ er consist of some naterial having an

affinity for neutral red.. (¡'ig" B).

-!-ron these observations, the writer has

concluded t]nat the spore v,ra1l of the ungerrainated.

mild.ew conidir¡m is rel-atively ímpervious to water" .A.s

gerrnination proceedse the permeabil-ity of the papitra
probably increases for stain ana (?) water appear to

enter at the papilla end. and- to spread slowry from there"
The large rrvacuore't globures aTe probabry not of watery
nature as they do not absorb neu-tral red.n The small
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refractÍve bodies may be of v',¡atery naiure as it is in
them that the stain acctmulates, rt w1l-1 be shown

aaf.er ihat' the protoplast shrinks but slightly cluring
pla"smolysise anri it wourd- seem justifie,bre to conclude
that the mature conid.ium contains very Iittle water
prior to germinationo

Ðrrring germination, the neutral red. sta.ins
the germ-tube, locati_ng there ín large typica.l vacuolesç

The cell iÏal.lo-- The wal't of the conid.ii.m
is thin (1 - L,5 ¡t thiclc except a,Í th,e papilra end.) u smooth

and colourless, srid.an rrr accu¡ru.lates srightly on the
outer su.rface of spores in¡nersed" in it, but the 'val] itself
is not ma::Jced.ly stained" rt is possible tyut there is a
layer of some rr'ì¡å,lcy ma,terial on the outsid.e of the sporê

waIl' This suggestion is also borne out by the following
evid.ence" ungerminated. turgid. conid.ia d.o not, as stated,
take uil neutral red-n rf o howevere dry spores aTe imrcersed.

in petrolewn ether for a mornent¡ allor¡¡ed. io dry thoroughly
and then washed. with neutrar red.¡ the latter stain at once

colours the conici.ia heavily, 1ìossibly the waxf covering is
dissorved- by the petroreu:n ether rend.ering the spore rvarl
perrneable bo neutral red. solutiono

1{o perforation in the walI is cLiscernible at
the papilla end srhen spores are exarcined r¡vith oil immersion

len"ses ancl- i'b is not thought that any perf oration is present"
iìather the papillae despite the thickness of tb_e wall at *r,ha.t
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point, represents a perl:leab1e spot

i s elserrrhere relatively irnper.vious

a sporer. Ìffal-l whie?i

v/at er.

in

to

Osmotic_Fressure gf -rhe Conldium

It seemed. possible that ,r,he tolerance of
mirdeiv conidia to low htrruidity during gerraination migr:.t

be correlatecl ruith a high osrnotic pressure or. rhte conidiao
:lccord.ingLys an end-eavour \.r'as ::rac.e to determine the osrnotic
pressure of mildew conid"ia by the plasruolytic method."

iis reported by Thatcher (fq) in 1939e few
clata are available for osmotic values of Í'ungus spores
and- mycelir::r. rvr the Í'ol]-or,ving ¿a.blc are giøen the urost

important of these:

Table I
Osnoti-c ?ressLÌTe o

Puc c ilqi,a
lritigina

Puccinia
siinpLex

Uro_mye_es
fabae

om]¡c e s

Botryti s
c inereA*

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorwn

Myceliurn i?)

Ured.ino spore s

Uredino spores
Ger¡n-tube s

Ured inospore s
Germ-tubes
Haustoria

I{austoria

Hyphae

Hyphae

I 919

1934

L934

I939
il

il

o. ?n in

54

49"5

30"4

44*25
2r.9

18. 6

2 9.9

23"5

& Harvey (Iry

lìonsd orf (f 0 )

Ronsdorf (16)

Thatcher (1?)
il'

il

ll

il
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In determining the osinoiic pressure of

conid.ia of iiry_glphe ?oI*y€o4i¡ åTt encLeavour was fi-rst
vnade to obtain plasrnolysis in sucrose solutions, To

the writerts alaazementu the spores ïvere found. to renain

unplasmolyzed in the st::ongest concentrations of sugar

usedo The conidia, 1¡vere able to germinate read.ily in a

S luia solution of Sucroseo

The reason for the non-plasmolysis in sucrose

solution is not clear" Ilowevere it was noticed. that tiie

conidia shrink appreciabJ.y in strong sucrose soluti_ons

and i'L inay be t'lnat the shrinkage of the spore as a'¡¡hore

masked. the shrinlcage of the protoplast,

$olutions of potassiura nitrate were then used.e

and plasmolysis .ras observed. at high concentrationso

Solutions were mad.e up d.iffering 'oy u05 JVi. and. varying

from 1 Xit, to 3"56 1,[" (saturation) in concentration,

Conidia on slides lrere irrigated. with plasmolyte

until a point was found. at which plasmolysj.s was incipient
in some of the spor€so l\-ot all the conid.ia in any sample

were plasmolyzed, at this point¡ ând_ it was always necessary

to use stronger solutions in ord.er to obtain the maximr.¡m

proportion of plasmolyzed. spores" The concentration half
way between that required to prod.uce incipient plasmolysis

and tltat required. to produce the maxinì.rm proportion of
plasmolyzed. spores lvas talcen as the average, isotenig l¡oinÈ

for the sa,mpleu One hund.red conid.ia 1,r¡ere counted. in
obtaining each percentageo
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The highest proportion of plasmolyzed.
conidia observed. was 3g/;, since in trre sa,:ae sarnpre,
the gerrnination rvas 6o¡íts about 2076 of the viable
conidia remained unprasmol yzed.. 'íl]'el!rcr or not
plasrool-ysis of tr!rc remaind.er could. have been obtained
by using higher concentratÍons of prasmolyte is not knowno

The saturation point for potassium nitrate at the temperature
of the experiment was about 5,56 lvlo e and salts capabre of
giving a higher concentration ïrere not used.n

rt shourd be noted.u holrrerere trtat above z"gz M.

the rise in percentage of plasmolyzed. conid.ia, was slorv*

Table 1I

Slasmolysis of Conidia of Eryilr.Bþe Po-lygqni
tassit¡¡r nitrat

Incipient mum Àverage IsoTõn-i-c-
o PIasmoI i..nt

1,32 M.

1.6? }jI,

1o 92 lL"

I " 6? ]ilo

sveragg
1.65 M,

2,44 !\ï1"

? 
" 
56 ìl[o

2 * 41 itfe

2"56 Ut"

2"49 Iü,

The average isotonic point for the four

d.eterminations is 2.49 nflu This figure will be used

below in calculating the osmotic pressureo

It is interesting to note that the plasnolysis

o'loserrred was normal in thq,t the protoplast always returned

to its orÍginal volume when water was substituted. for the

3.56 M"

3u 52 }lr.

2, 92 ¡[.

3" 52 M.

3" 38 M"
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plasgolyteu That the potassir¡m nitrate is not toxic to

the conid.ia was sho"rsn by their ability to genninate in
concentrations of that salt np to the strength ind.ucing

plasmolysiso The shrinkage of the protoplast was sma"ll

in all instances and v¡as slou¡s presumably owing to the

reiative impervious nature of the conid.ium rva,ll and. the

fact that liquid.s must pasË into the conid.i'.;Io via the

papilla, Ilven at high eoncentrations of plasmolyte, the

protoplast did not assume a spherical shape nor even shorJr

any marked. red.uction in volune (¡'ig" 9) . This is interpreted

as ad.d.itional evíd.enee that f'he protoplast contains very

litt1e water which coirld. be withdravrn d.uring plasmolysisu

Calculatþn qf Qsmotic Frgssure

Â molar gol.ution,,of ,.,;a non-electrolyte at

stand.ard. temperature and. pressure is capable of exerting

an osmotic pressure of ' P,2.4 atroospheres" ApB1ying a

correction for the temperature obtaining d.uring the

d.eterrmínations given alcovep üIê have¡

Qsnotic Sressure = 22o4 X 39Q- f or I iú" non-electroJ-yte'
273

.A 2o49 molar solution (See Table would. therefore have

x 2"49 atmospheres

electrolyte and. a

of d.issociation

is iepresented. bY

constant"

II)

an Qsmotic pressure of¡

But we a-Te dealing with an

correction must be mad.e for the d-egree

of this electrolyte" This correction

(f + * ) where rrd'rr is the d.issoeiation
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At' 22oC, the value of uotrr for potassiuin

nitrate at a concentration of 2.49 !í. is ,52

The final value for the average osmotic

pressure wouLd then be¡-

22"4 x 500 x 2n49 x (f + .52)
273

which equals 93"1-6 atmospheres,

Calculating the other card.inel points in
the same wan¡ ive ha.ve thene for Erysiphe .Egl¡¡eon.! the

f ollowing d.ata: -

I\,rinimum osmotic pressure ô o o 64,I7 atmospheres

e s 9õ,16 atmospheres.åverage osraotic pressure a

Iilaximum osmotic pressure ê 6 ,!2L"47 atmospheres

The maximum osmotic pressurre as determined

by the i,vriter using the plasmolytic method is seen to be

higher than an¡r yet ::ecorded. for fungus cells.

vThether or not this high osmotic preõsure

is an aid to mild.ew conid.ia in taking up water during

germination is difficult to sâ.lo $ince it will be shown

later in this paper that the eonid.ia of Erysiphe Sg]ygoni

are capable of ger¡nÍnating as well at zero relative

hr.rinid.ity as at LOO/'ó' it v,rould. appear that they are

independ.ente in the matter of gerainationr of their ability

to take up water* tr'urtherr the question of the taking up

of water d.uring germination may be one of irnbibition

tatlnet than osmotic pressurec
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Osrootlc Pressure During Ger¡rination

'Iests were mad.e to determine whether or not

the osinotic pressure of the conid.ia falls during germin-

ation" tr'resh conid.ia were dusted. on to dry si-i<i.es and

allowed to germinate on tne laboratory table, tr'our timesu

at intervals of fifteen minutese they lvere tested for
plasinolysis" They were tested. a fifth time one hour and

forty-five minutes from the beginning of the experj-mento

.Àt the rime of the last test s 69/; had- germinated..

{able III

lLverage Isotonic Point Ourin.å Ggrnination

e l.so

lc ¡¡inutes
50 rr

45n
60il

I05fÈ rr

1"89 iú,
1" 99 M.
1.94 M"
1, 99 M,
1.99 M.

if Oonroia had germinated 69/o"

lt will be seerr tkrat trrre coniuia were

plasruoryzed. with about tne sane concentration of plasruolyte

throughout tfie period. of germinatiotrr,.

nswÐver¡ g€rlr-tubes whichlvere pxoduced on dr¡r

slid.es in four hours(gern-tubes were about L/3 length of

spore) could- be plasmolyzed by a soLution of 1n6? I[" GoR*

centratlonu /llthough there does,:not seem to be any

apprecia.ble falI in osmotic pressure u-p to the tirne of

appearance of the gem-tube r the value in the old.er ger&-

tube is slightly lower than in the u-ngerminated conid.Íum"
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Germi_n-atåg-r1 of the Con_ictia
Under the various conditions d.escribecl- .below,

the conid.ia of Erysiphg polygoni lrere found. to germinate
on t}:e average in one hour and- forty-five minuteso The
r¿inimuro. ti:¿e record.ecl was one hour and. fifteen rninu_tes"
This time is extrer:ae1y short compared. rvith that require<i by
the spores of nost fungi for ge'rnination, which is
usual1¡r between twelve and. twenty_four hourso

The germ-tube eßerges srightly to one sid.e of
the middre of one end. of the conidirur and. is generalry
straight aruL tereteu As has arreacr.y been noted. by oth.er
rvorkers (irieger and. Hashioka) , the germ-tu-be tend.s to be

long and straight'rhen growing in noist air vrrerea.s in d.ry

air i't Ís short ancl often convoruted at the apex (nig.zzez|),
The writer has heard the criticism mad.e of

Yarv¡oodrs investigations trtat the germ*tu_bes observed. by
that vrorker developed. und-er conditions of low hrimid.it¡,

might be abnormal swellings on the sporese This id.ea is
entirely incorrecte for the rivriter h¿,s observed. the

d.evelopment of thousand.s of normal ger:n-tubes on spores

held. in dry airn

conidia of l¡lrysilþs Srolygogj. froiu Delplrinium

and ?olygonuE gg¿gufare, Ëphaerollleqe Huraul=i from rosê e

ê. Humuli v. fuliginea fro¡o pansy ancì. Er,ysÍphe grgruinis

from Poa prg!.elsåg were all subjected to germination tests
unrler cor¡d.itions of humid.ity ranging from zero(approxinatelyl
to J-Qoií,s accord.ing to the method. described" above, The
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temperature cluring the experiment varied. but slightly
f rorn ?,?oc" although no attempt rvas nad.e to control it*
rn estiruating the percentage of germination, two hund.red.

conidia were counted. in each test, the counts being nad.e

at the end of three hours, The results of these tests
aTe given in Table IV"

the results fully uphold. Yarvroodts contentione

for it will be seen from the Table that (except for the

two varieties of sphae.rotheca i{uni4}å) the mild,ews exarsined.

germinate as rn¡eIl at low hu:aid.ity as at high. l"låase was

there a clear-cut optimum hi,¡midity and- the writer agrees

with Yarwood. in conclud.ing that mild.er¡r conid.ia are tolerant
of a wid.e range of hu:nid.Íty as regards germination oïc to

put it in another waÍE are inCepend.ent of hi¡mid.ity."

Neither of the two variefies of Sphaerotheca

llumuli are tolerant of extremery low humid.ity, no germin-

ation being observed 'oelow s2"5"Å ancl lout littte below go7á.

Howeverr âs compared. with the requirements of most fungio
the figure is remarkabry lowo Neither the rose nor the
pansy mild-ew are usually found in hot dry locations and. it
is not surprising tltat the¡r should. be 1ess tolerant of, tow

humidity than the other kind.s tested.¡ al1 of which roay be

found. in openr d"r¡r siiuations"
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Germination of 9onidia i_n a Curlent of ljrisd_ Ail:
li-y'lnen, in previous experimentse conidia were

germinated in closed. vessels over concentrated. sulphuric

acid.u it was always possible tlnat some time might elapse

before conditions of lov¡ humid.ity were real-ry estalrlished

in the gerrnination cha¡aber" Thu.s, if the laboratory air
ltad a relative hurnid.ity of 50/i af the time of the test e

the conídia woulc' begin their germination at that humidity

and wourd be subjected to Iow hrimidity onry after the acid.

had withdranr¡a moisture from the air of the germination

cha¡:rber' since the conid.ia germinate in a very short timer

this lag in the establish¡rent of loi'y humid.ity nright tead.

to serious erroro

In ord.er to leave no possíbility of d.oubt

regardÍng the abilit¡r of the conid.le, of Erysi'ohe golgggn'i

to germinate in very dry airu. the f o]lovring experiment

v'ras performed"

SreshJ.y gathered conid.ia on cover-slips rrere

placed in the chanrber rrAr of the apparatus shown in tr'ig. 1.

'Ihe taLl wash bottles rrvere connected. to the apparatus and.

these lvere f illed rvith concentrated. sulphuric acid.n .Air

ïras d.rawn through the vvhole ap paratus imrned.iately af ter

the spores were placed. in the germination chamber" The air,

bu-bbling very slowly through the two sulphuric acid. wash

towers must have been very desiccated when it reached the

conid.ia" 'Ihe air originatly present in the germination

cha¡ober which might have contained. consid.erable moisture
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was removed at once in this experiment and one could- be

certain t]nat, the conidia were subjected. to d.ry aÍr: from

the beginning of the test"

Under these cond.itions, the folloi¡¡i ng results

Trere obtained. for germination of the coni<iia in a current

of d.rled. aiT,

Ta.ble V

Germånalion of MilêS¡w Çonidigiä a 9urrçrll
of llried. iLir

?ercen age of Con d-ia
Te st ri

Ir

4tø

.2
!J@

4^

conid.ia of

extremelY

This experiment Proves beYond

Egggåphe ?o1ysoni are able to

d.ry air"

43

31

4L

2'l

d.oubt tha.t the

gerrai-nate in

Yarv¡ood. (28)

sTrrinkage of as much as

conid"ia when these re re

8Oi6 reletive huruid.ity,

to obtain confirmation

re sult S p

stated. that he had- observed a

247i in t}.e vo1.r-me of turgid.

germinating in an atmosphere of

The writer mad.e a sPecial effort

of thj.s f ind.ing¡ with negative

5 hours

3 hours

4 hours

3 Ïrours
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It had. been found i',Ltat excellent germination

may be obtained. when the conld.ia p,re rnerely cau-sed. to

fall on to dry slides and- altowed. to germinate exposed

to the aix of the laboratory" Conidia of Erys.iplr€ Polygoni

T'rorn d.elphinirtn ancl from PorJgonr.¡ra a"viculare vrere dusted.

on dry slid-es and. then placed. on the stage of tfie mÍcroscopeø

3" suitable field.e showing several healthy (turgid.) conid.ia

r¡Ias chosen and careful ca.mera-lucid.a drawings \¡rere mad.e

of th.ese under the high power at intervals of about twenty

minutesu In another series of observations e rileâsürements

iruere taken with an ocular micrometer at i-ntervals"

Durf,ng the tirne the conidia were germÍnating

(up to three hours)e the rryriter failed. to observe any

change in vóIume of the dozens of coniclia exa.mined.

(¡ig, 1.3 * l:9)" It was suggested. to the rrriter that

d.epression of the conid.ia along the short axis night

take place without resulting in change in outline seen

from aboveo Hoïüeverp spores $Iere f ound which had. lancled

on one end. and these were watched. carefullyn Here too e

no change in outline could be observed. (¡ig. 10 12)

Tests rYere also rnad.e at zero and. 75¡a relative

hwnidity vrith the saÍne resultsn

The writer is f orced to conclud.e that, in his

materiale there was no change in the volume of uhe spore as

ind.icated by its outlíne seen und.er the nicroscopeø
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Yarwood.r s measurementse frorn ivhich he d.ed_uced.

t'hat shrinkage takes prace, lrere mad.e a,ftev be r0 and

24 hours* The i'¡riter has rarely found. gerrainated_ conrd.ia
of this fungus to remain arive for nore than four to five
hour$o ¡rfter about four hours, growtn ceases (¡ig. rg and.

20) and- one observes a mavlçed change in uhe appearance of the
-orotoprast: it becomes d-enser and. da"ïker. At about this
times a, nar&ed. wrinkling of rhe spore walr is evioenr and
the whole conidium shrinks (pig" ZO and. ZI). It seems

certain that the conid.iuru is d.ead., hor,vevcro oefore trrÅs
Þnrsrnkage e,CruÍSe

$hr i v e I IÅne o f - C o nÅ ¿ !e__a!*yal¿-qu_Þ-.}Illg¡g_L!.ig5

Yarwood (AS'¡ showed. t]nats at low humidity, ihe
proT¡ortion of conid.ia that were shrivelled (and doubtlessJ
dead) at uhe end. of thirty-hou.r germination tests \¡¡as

progressively greaief' as the temperature rryas increased.n

rn other r.'vorcl-se arthough the raildew are tolerant of rorry -:

h-u-nitli.ty to the extent of being able to germinate, they
are eventualry injure,ì- by clry air more quickly than b¡r

nroist air at higher terope::atures (up to ZZ)C") 
"

The r¡¡riter I S experience Confirms yarv,¡ood.r s

¡¡ork on this point" rn Ta'ble viloelor¡¡ are show.n the
percentages of shrivelled. conid.ia found. at the end. of
germinatÍon tests at Z.eoC.
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Table VI

Percentage of Shiivelled. Conid-ia oL;irye¿phe Polvgogi

a-r, V?rious Hu¡rid.ilies at 22oË"

Perc e trta6e of Conidia Shrivelled
_ Ilurmid.ity

0
1)Ã
trø¿

7"5
10, 5
20* 0
7a '1
¿þ94

54^1
?g* 5
90"?
95"0

100,0

+ Hour

?7
77
76
54
47
26
7t
DÃ

24
ÕÂãr)

l5

Non-Gerrnination of ivtild.ew Spores In Situ-

Having established the fact t"nat the spores

of some powd-ery mil-d.ev¡s aTe independ.eirt of moisture

f or geruiiraticn, the question naturally arisess are

the conidia capable of germinating i4 sitU? In naturee

mild.ew conid.ia prod-ucerl on conid.iophores above the

surface of the leaf might be expected. to gerroinate as

soon as they are prod.ucecL"

-Examination of the illustrations of such

careful observers as the brothers Tulasne (AO) fails to

reveal any spores germinating ruhil-e still attachedo

Sleveral tirnes the r',rriter kept material of

Erysiphg Polygoni und.er constant observation for a

period of twenty-four hoursu The milde\ryed leaves were

fold.ed. so tinat the conid.iophores projected. into the air
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and. could be readily et',amined- unci.er the lovr porver of tb.e

mic ro sc oBe @

As a result of these observationse it can be

stated. d.efinitely ihat the conidia do not germinate as

lcng as they remain attached to the conid-iophoreso

One has onl-y to shake the conid.ia on to a

d.ry slid.e to caLrse them to gezrainatee end. it is necessary

to offer sorrre explanation as tc why they remain

ungerminated while attached. to the conidiophores"

Jàt first it lvas believed. t}.aty âs long as tne

conidia remaiit attachede soTne chemical substance from the

conid.iophore might inhibit germination, To test this

hypothesise a l-arge quantity of mild-ew myceliurl vr'as

carefully scraped from ínfected leaves and added to a

sruall quantúrty of d.istil-ted. sterile water" The mycelium

was thoroughly maeerated. in the lvateru I'resh conid.ia \tere

then suspended in the nrater aud" maceratecL mycelium' :ls

control experiments, conid.iar w€rê suspended in sterile

clistilted. water and. in water containing macerated

unifected. host tissue* The conidia germinated. to the

extent of 45/à in arl experimentsr shorring that there is

no chemical substance present in the mycelium to inhibit

the germination of conidia,

Next u the natter of ,naturity was considered"

It has been shovrn that the conidia. becorne d.isjoined from

the conid.iophores by shock or wind. and it vras thought that

possibly they may be immature until just before they are
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able to be dislod.gedn If this i¡/ere so¡ conid.ia artificially

<ietached. prior to maturity could. not germinate when

d.etached.n

A mildewed. leaf was heLd f irmly witle forceps

and. then shaken violently in ord.er to d.islodge all- conid.ia

possibleo The leaf rvas then exa¡nined. under the low

pov{er of the microscope and. several conid.iophores

bearing fimly attached. conidia were found.e By means of

careful micromanipulation, these irnmature conid.ia rrere

removed., They were dislodged only after consid.era.ble

probing with the need.Ies of the micromanipulator" Despite

the fact that none of the ten conid.ia so obtained. was

mature enough to d.rop froin its conid.iophoree nine of the

ten germinated after being detached.e

It v¡ouLd appear fro¡a this observation that¡

provid.ed. the formation of the conid.ium is completeu it

can gerÍiinate ruhether read-y to d.rop off of its own accord'

or whether it be artificially d.is1od.ged.. The idea that

the conid.ia d.o not gersrinate in situ becairse tlney are

und.ergoing a process of mattrt:atj-on 1s not borne out by

thi s experiment¡

Inconsid.eringtheconditionsv.rif"hinthe

mature conid.ium which rnight be responsible for its

failure to germinate as soon as it is matured.¡ it will

be necessary here to re-state certain facts regard'ing

its structure"

Germination
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the septwn which abstricts the terminal-

conidium is at first perforatee alroiuing for cytoplasmic

connection with the conid-iophore below (¡'ig" 5)" -La.ter

the septum becomes entÍrery closed and. the conid.ir¡m is
separated. physiologically from the conid.iophore*

.4fter separation, the continued respiration
within the conid-ium would. d_o two thingss (l) increase

the internal concentration of carbon d.ioxid.e ancle at the

sa,roe time (?,) d.ecrease the internal concentration of

oxygen4

It has been shown in this paper that the

conid.iu-rn wall is relatively impervious to wa.ter except at
the papilla end." If i.t be assumed tltat it is also

relatively impervlous to gases thene as long as the

conidium rema"ins attached to the conid.iophore, eitirer the

acci,muLation of carbon d.ioxide w&.thin the mature conidium

or the low concentration .of oxygen u.ight prevent its
germinationo

. To test this h¡rpothesise mildew conid.ia \ffere

first subjected. to an atmasphere of air containing an

excess of carbon d.ioxideo

'Ihe apparatus used is illustrated. in lrigo l-.

?he ivash botttes Ðr t)r were not connected. to the apparatus.

tr'reshly dislod.ged. conid"ia were placed. in the

germination chatrber tr Ar¡ , Air was i.lnen drar,v'n through the

cha¡cber and a. ssall proportion of carbon dioxide e

approximately one part in ten¡ Pâssed. thf ough water was

allowed. to rnix with the air at point rtBr in tr'ig, le passing

into and. through the germination chamber" The gas mixture
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rvhich contained more carbon d.ioxid"e than is norraally
present in the atmosphere was passed. sloruly through the
germination cha.mber for thirty mi-nutes" connections
immed.iately on either sid.e of the germination cha.rnber

\ryere then c1osed..

Á, control experirnent was set up using a

d.uplicate apparatus lacking the arrangement for.,,s.f,fllng

carbon dioxide,

åfter two hourse excellent germination

Îrad taken place in the contror apparatus whíle in the
presence of ad.d.ed carbon dioxid.e no spores germinaterl"

The ungerminated" spores were then removed.

from the germination cha,raber in which there was ad.d.ed.

carbon dioxide and. the¡r ïrere allowed to s band. exposed.

on the laboratory tablen Tv,ro hours rater, these spores

Iryere found to have gemoinated."

The results of this experiment are presented.

in tlr'e following table¡

TabLç VIÃ

¡Jffect of 9arþon-Ðioxide on Gernrination of Mild.ew Conicl:La

Trial I,{o,

&'

l¿ø

.2

.J6

,Same Conidia
in Coh.urrn 2e
hours after
from

45

55

44

shown
two

reroovaL
r

fn Cha¡rber
with air

In Chamber with
added. CO2

0

0

0

45

50

50
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From these results we may conclu-rleb (1) thr-t

carioon d-ioxide Ln a concentration of approximateLy LO7í,

prevents mild-ev¡ conidia, from ge:.'nrinating during 'cþ"e two

hours required for gernination of eonid-ia exposed to

af,roo,spherie air; and (z) t:nat conidia irhich h.ave been

hetcl in carhon dioxid.e for tr,¡o hours ge::minate aÐ well

after they trave been removed frorn the carbon d-ioxide as

thou-gh they had. not been subjec"ued to experimentn

The lvriter hoped. to be able to experiment

v¡ith mixtures of geses to find the critÍcaI coneentration

of carbon d.ioxide above rq'hich. no ger:nination coulcl oCCU-T+

Ho'weverp nuch cliff icuLty was experienced at f irst in

obtaining consistent reËuIts in the experiraent d.escribed.

aborre. This proveci to be d,ue to the extreme toxicity

to the mild-evr spores of the vuLca,nized rubber used- in tlÊ

form of rubber tubing and- stoppers in the apparatuso 'Ihe

,source of trouble vras not located. until late in the ivork

and. it was not possible to put the experiment on a,

quantitative basiso Howevere the results are so clear-cuÈ

as to seem convj-ncing even in tlreir unrefined. form"

lìerat i.oIl--o f OEYgen t o-ge:e-ß¿I1a.Llg

.Í:lcperirrrentswerecarrj.ed.outtod.etermine

r¡r,hetlrer or not the conid.ia of Er¡rsiphe BqIJ€9JI! are capable

of germinating in an atmosphere in lchich the proportion

of oxygen is less than that present in ord-inary air*

gt first an attein'pt was road'e to remove

onygen from atmospheric air by passing ti:re latter slow}y

th"rough tkrree rvash botttes containing strong allø.line
pyrogallol, The conidia lvere p1.aced in the genninating
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c}'a¿r.''oer as Ín the previous e)Ëperiments and a control
appara'bus Ìtras set up ín nrhich washed. air passed d"irectry
over the conidia nithout first passing through pyrogallol.

The results of seveaal tests were entírely
negative* .{bout 65¡ø germination vras obtained. in the aíx
''¡¡hich had- passed. through p¡'rogallol as welL as in the
contror a.pparatus' rt rqras thought that the pyrogalloL
solution might in a short time have lost its ability to
absorb oxygen from the air streane and. fresh testsi.,were
mad.e in which tÌ'e air was bubbled. through pyrogarlor for
ten minutes onlyu fl'hich time was consid.ered sufficient for
th.e origina.r air of the gennination chamber to have been

repraced-ç The pinch-cocks cn either sid.e of the germination
cha¡rbers neTe then crosecl-u bothon the chamber containing
pyrogallol-v'rashed air and on the control chanber,

Again the sar-ne resuLt was obtaineds as good

gerrnination (aozi) resurted. Ín two hours in the Þyrogarlol.-
washed air as in ordinary air,

The conclusion to be d.ravnr is either t]nat
the conidia are capable of' germinating in oxygen-free air
or that the pyrogallor did not remove sufficient oxygen

to cause any checking of geriuination" The latter seened

the more likely explanation*

A further experiment was conducted. in v¡hich

a heated combustion tube was connected. between the

pyrogallol wash-bottles and the germination cha:rber (at tiQtt

in tr'ig. t). Into the combustion tube was inserted. a ro11

of freshly reduced. copper ga;uze vrhich r¡¡as heated. as the air
from the intake was drawn slor,lrly over it, In the control
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apparatuse a cotnbustion tube r¡¡as heated. but no eopper

gauze iffas pse sent 
"

:tgain negative results Tvere obtaiirnede when

the air was passed. throu-gh the apllaratus for ten minutes

and. turentJr minutes in separate experimentso

The conclusion v¡as d.rawn t]nat sufficient
oxygen had still not been removed from the a,ir, ,â,ccorclinglÍe

conid.ia were then placed ín an atmosphere of ¡rtanldr nitrogenu

the gas wa.s allowed. to pass through the

apparatus for twenty minutes only and- the pinch-coeks r¡vere

then closed. on either sid.e of the germination chambers. In

the control extrleriment, the conici.ia were subjectecl to

ord.inary air, This time, conclusive positive results were

obtaiired. as shown in Table VIII.

Table VIIï
itroeen on the Ge

of Ivlild.ew Con

rcent Germin on
lrial 1! o 

"
In Chamber
vrith II2

In Control
Gha¡rber

arue Conid.ia, shovrn in
CoJ-umn 2e two hrsp
after re¡aoval from

ltTo Cha,rnber

I
z
3
4
5
o
"l

0
ñ
<,
I
0
o
0

l5

L2
80
75
27
BO
27
BO

10
BO
75
IB
BO
50
80
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ft will be seen trra.t in all trlalse germination

Tvas prevented or narkedly checked.o In trial-s I\os" 1e 4 and.

6e absolutely no germina't,ion hao occurred in tvro hours

in nitroBênp v'¡hereas, innthe controlse LZ/o, 27/o and- 277"

germination respectively ivas observed.o

ïn all triars, the germination of coniri.ia herd.

for two hours in nitrogen was approximately t]ne saïrre after
the conid.ia had been rerrrov€d. from the presence of nitrogen

and. al}or,ved. to ger"noinate on the laboratory table as though

these conid.ia had not been subj ected to experimento

The small percentages of germination in nitrogen
observed in trials i{os" 2e 3e 5 and ?, may be exp]¿iræd by

the fact that !þtanid' nitrogena !"p, the resid.ue from liquíd
aire contains as high as 4i[ o)çygen and. thise presuraablye is
sufflcient to allow a smalx proBortion of spores to germinateo

tr'rom these experimentse it may be deduced.

(f ) that lack of oxygen or a verJr low concentre.tion of

oxygen prevents germination of the milcLew conidiai and. (2)

thate at least for a period. of two hoursu coni<iia are not

permanently injured by lack of olcygen as shown by the fact
tltat they gerrnina,te r.vell rn¡hen ov,ygen is providedo

"Àg;ainr tiree has no'u perrnitted a d-eruonstration

of the critical concentration of oxygen belovr lvhich no

germination can occfrru This would. have to be clone using

cheruically pure nitrogen to r¡¡hich cou1d. be add.ed. as much

orçygen as d.esiredo
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ïhe Toxicitl¡ of Vulcanized Rtrbber

iluring the course of the above experimentss

considerable difficulty was experienced. at first in
obtaining any gennination within the e,pparatus describecl"

I'inall-y it rras fou.nd tltat both ord.inary rubber tubing
ánd- rubber stoppers are extreroely toxic to mird.e.w conid.ia.

The probleil was solved. by the use of grouncl-
glass connections in the apparatus and pure girm-¡y-þþst
tulringe when excellent germination within thã apparo,i*=

was o?¡tained,

the high. d-egree of toxicity of vul-canized.

rubber observed. seer¿ed. to .r,varrant some actual testse and"

the following experin.ents were therefore perforäiedu

Spores \¡Íere sus-pend.ed. on d.ry cover-slips over

van 'I-ieghei:i. cell.s* fn eacll cell lvas placed. a smarl {abouÈ

3 rarn"Ln diameter) fragment of rubber stopper" Tr,¡enty--four

suckr cells were arranged. along ro¡ith a series of the ,s-¿ræ

number of contrors not containing ru]:ber fragments ancl a

series of ceIls containing fragruents of pure gum rurober"

The resurts of this experiinent are given belov¡, the figures
lceing the a,verage of the trn¡enty-four tests,

Tab1e IX

trffeq.t o.f Vqtcanized. Rqbber on Ger:ninatÅp4
of _Iviilg.eiv C_oni dia

Germination after two .1nours
pre senc e of In Control
cã].n]- ze ìubb

3o5 4L

57

J\verage of twenty-four counts of one hund.red

conidia each"

In

3?

In presence of
Non-Vulc ani zed
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This experiment shows that some sul:stance

present in vulcanized- rubber is highly toxic to the

,spores of Erysiphe Po_lygonio Since non-vulcanizecl_

rubi:er is not toxic and vulcanized rubber conta.ins

sulphur¡ aocl al-no since it is a, matte:: of comi^non

knowled.ge that sulphur is a good fungicid.e for the c@ntrot
of d"iseases caused by powdery milc'ewsp it would appear
probable that the substance present in ruþber toxic to
the rnild.ew spores i-s a compound. of su.lphur*

In the a,bove expe:riment, that the vulcanized.

rubber injured the conicl.ia perrÞ,nentry vras shown hy their
failure to germinate after' tl:.e rub?¡er had. been renoved from
the germination chambêrsc A search for the toxic'principle
of vulc wlzed- rubber might lead. to the di scovery of an

excellen-b means of control of porvd.ery milo.ews. Although
orclinary powd.ered sulphur is used. for this purpose, it must

be used ín consid"erabre qua,ntities and its toxicity cloes

not seem to be at all of the ord.er shown by vulcanized. rubber"

Vo Ði s,cussi.on

Unlike the spores of alt other fungi, so far
as is knov¡nr the conid-ia of certain pori,rd_ery mild.ervs are

capa'ble of gerraination und-er conclitions of extre¡æ 1y low

hwaidity. Yarrro'ood. shotred. that two strains of Erys.iBbe_

Polygoni. have a high d.egree of .bolerance of lorry hwaicì.ity,

ana the writer has ad.cled- t]rree ïnore strains and. one other
species to the list which nolv includ.es, ***.*

6I *."- :

È' iú;t i'':; ' ' ' :' :'

$. u :i. .-.. . j.
¡rt

i:4J: -ú ù,a-Àir:_Èj
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;Irys Í irh.e Solygoni f vom rì.ed. ulover
tr rr l3ean

tr rt SolygonrFl

tr It ilelphi-nir¡n
lr rr iisler spo

rr ' P9"^' Pra'tensis

Certain milde'mss êEa,rûined by

shoi"m much less tolerance of

(Yar';,iooc:-)

I --

i Yer'rrooclJ

[l{euf e1c1)

(ileuf el o- )

(werarera)

(i'ieuf eld.)

Yarr¡ro od and by tiæ

low hr¡¡nid.ity"

il

il

l¡

rr¡riter have

these areå

Erysiphe Solygoni from rrtiustard J --

I Yarv'roodJ

(Yarrvood.)rr åra.ltLnis, from Sarley
rr cichoraEeagun from Sunfloïrer (Yarwood)

Spþaero.bheca pannosq from 1ìose I Y arì/ro od. )

(Neuf e1d-)

,' v* fuliginea from Pansy (fileufeld.)

It is to be expected. that certain strains

and species of milci.ew r¡rou1d. not be as tolerant of low

humidit¡r as others. The rose and pansy mild-ews are usually

found. in darape sh.a.d.ed- situations and are physiologically
quite unlike lirysiphe ?olygoni v¡Ïrich d.evelops luxuria.ntly

in iì.r¡r exposed. places" the host PolygoJrum avicula::S

tI{iroirveed.) see:ns to d-evelop best in wel'l -clrained.s d-ry,

su.nny þIaces and even when uost exposed may be heavily

inf ected with miIder,v"

T.!re rn¡riter¡ hornrevere agrees v¡ith Yarwooo. in

concluèíng not that low hrimiuity is essential to the

luxuriant clevelopment of mild.ew; but rather i;hat r unlike

other fungi , tlne povd.ery mild.erors are capable sf d.eveloping

rr Hrxnuli f rom Ros e
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over a i¡ride range of relative hu-r.ridity a.nl, tltat the;r are

especially well u.¿¿'pted to very clry atmospheric concliticns,
ll'rom tlne research r.ecord.ecl in tire preceeci.i-ng

peges, tlrLe r',¡riter concluc.es that this aCap-uation is
relaterL to the physiological ancl norphological peculiarities
of the mil<i.err conid.iao ft has lieen shoiv"n j:ltatr ä,s it
approaches maturityu the coni-c{.ir-¡¡o becomes cut off from the

conidiophore by a septr-mr, The wall of the coniciu:n

appears to be relativery inpervious to i,qater and proba.bly

to gases because of the presence of a thin outer coating
of sot:re TraJcy su-bstanceu At the proximar encì. of the

conid-iu¡r is a pa.pilla which has been shorun to provide a
permeable spot in the conid.iun wallu

;\fter ¡raturatione the conid.iu¡n remains on the

conidiophore wiih its *oa,piIla firmly ín contact with the

conid.iophoreu The coniclium is then sealed., íf not hermet-

ically, at least sufficiently to prevent the ingress of

oxygen from the outside or the reLease of carbon d.ioxice

froi:e the insíde" thus it fails to germinate i4 s¿_Lu even

althoughr ås has been dsmonstrate<j. in th-is paperu the

relative humid.ity of the air surround.ing the spore may be

suitable for germination,

Upon being dislod.ged. from the conidiophoree

the seal- fornred. by the firm contact of the papilla rsith

the conidiophore is brolçeno The end. of the pa,pi1la is
no1:r exposed to the sur::ounding ai.r and-u being more

perroeable than the rest of the conid.ium v'rallu allows
carbon d.ioxid.e to pass out fronr the protoprast and- oxygen
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to pass inu

tr'roin the writert s experiinents g it is not

possible to conclurl-e clef initely i'rhe'r,her Ioi,'r oxygelf e oncen^

'cration or high cai'bon dioxide concentratj,on is responsible

for checking germination in S.i-!q, I{owevere since it has

been shor¡¿n that soTne germination ca,n occur in nitrogen
çonta.ining only 47o or less oxygenr it seems more pzobable

tnat it is the acc{-rmulation of carbon <iioxide wÍthin the
protoplast that checks germination Ín Så!u,

The f act that conid.ia of .Er}lsiphÊ polEsoni

gerrlinate in high percentage within an hour and. a ha]f
aftey being shaken on i;o a d-ry slide wouLd seen to be d.ue

to 'bl:e release of cavbon dloxid.e fror+ the proto plast or

the en.brance of ox;ügen into it rather than to .,vater uptakeo

rndeed, the ..n¡r iter is inclined to the belief that water

plays no direct part in the comînencerlrent of gernrination

in these s'porese rt cannot r if p a.s has been sho-,¡¡n abovee

tlre spores germina.te v¡ell in a current of air v¡hicir, has

been thoroughly dried. wibh sulphuric acidn

rivhen Yarwood.r s vrork i¡ras f irst pubrished e the

criiicisn ,,vas raise<i (lut apparently not published) that
the increase in vohme resur-r,ing from the spore pushing

out a gernr-tube must coroe frorr the u.ptake cf i'rater cluring

genuination, and the iÏæobrer-:r a.rose as to irow the spore

could possibl¡r r,vithclraw water fron dry airo Tt has been

shor.qrn above that tl"E. conidiu¡a of Erysiphe, poirgoni iras a
very hÍgh osmotic pre,ssure" This mighr possibly accou-nt

for the ability of the .spore to r,vithctraw vrater from
moderatel¡r dry air but it does not account for its
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gernination in a current af extremely dry ¿ir,
?he protopla,st seeüs unl-ike tltat of the spol'es

of !-u.-Þ-Ag.ilæ ç_ulmonlmu Bo$gy,Þje -cjne-_rgê and i,{acrophqma g¡"

r¡i-th ¡¡hich it has been cornpared" In the latter fungi th.ere

aTe large watery vacuoles which absorb neu-'cral- red.e wiril-e

no such vacu.oles are present in the unger::cinated itrrysiphe

coni.diu.n. The writer believes tltat very little ivater is
present in the milCeÌrr eonicì.i'¡au the prototlast consisting

of cytoplasm which is gel--like in consistencyn

Upon the release of carbon d.icxid.e frora the-

coni-dÍurÐp Têspiration v¡otr.lC begin if sufficient otrJ/gen

vrere present" Conceive,bly, as a result r the visciC proto-

plast would be converted. into naterials raore labile and-

voluninous and th.e increase in volnne necesËary for the

prod.uction of a ger"m-tube would- come from this source alone,

It has been shor¡¡n that neutral red. begins to

enter living conid.ia ¡,n¡iren the germ*tube Ís abot;"t one*third

the length of the conid.iuxso Possiblyr atr .thls t j*meo the

sporeling d.oes require water andr lrnd-er natural conditÍonse

absorbs it" At 1ow humidity on clry sIíd-ese tire germ-tubes

seldom. become as long as the conidiura and tl:ey soon die'
This may be d.u-e to the lack of water necessary for further
developirient*

Quite rgularlye many conid.ia shrivel early in
ger:nination -bests at Iow hu,niclityn One ü.alr ¿"¡: whye

under dry conci.itíons do sine eonid.ia germinate ,rhile others
shrivel and. d.Íe? One explanation rnay be t]nate for sone

reasone Ín the conid.ia tlnat shrivel, the papilla d.oes not
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funciion properly" It may become too perneable and aIlo¡n¡

the contents of the spore Lo suffer through ctrying before
normaL germination can begin, The fact that neutral red
enters the spore nore rapiclfy as gernina,tÍon proceeds
r'¡ould" seern to pïove that r,he per',neabiLi+,y of the napilta
does increase" i)ead- conid.ia stain ir¡med j¿, tely u_pon irns.ersion

in neutral red e v¡hich woul_d_ ind.icate that the papilla encl of
the spore becomes entirely pemeable r¡¡hen d.eath of the

spore sets in,

VI " SummarJ{

L, The eonid"ir¡m of llrysinhg Polysgi:i is fornred. by the

srnrelling of the apex of the conid.iophore which ise a."E

firste aseptate and. laier d.evelops a, perforate septum"

The septrur in the conid-iophore is forrned by a ring of

naterial whieh is aCded. to inward-Iy until a disc is

formed. having a small hole in the centreo

3a o{ mature conid.iurn bears a iuinLite papilla at one end. or

i't may bear a papilla at ea.ch endr lïhen the conid.ium is

abstricted from the conid.iophorer the latier also bears

a papilla*

4.o The conidid. are passively discharged, there being no

specÍal d.isjunctor mecha.nism*

2q
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5. The conidial protoplast appears to eontaÍn very

littLe v'¡a.ter es compared. rqiih the prot,oplast of other

fungi exarninecL*

où Llvingu ti.r.rgid. conidia take irp neutl'al- red extremely

slovrtyl the staÍn eventu'ally entering at the papilla"

The wall of the conidi'ffi appears relatively impervious

tO in¡ateT*

'lo As d.eter¡ained by the plasmolytic nethodr the conidia

of Ervsithg PoLygen:L have ån osiÏtotic presËure of 93"16

-

atmospheres, This value remaj-ns constant d-u"ring the

early stages of germ.ination but falls slightly as the

germ-tube approaches one-third. the length of the spoiÎee

Bn Conicia of rlry_sipþq irol[goni fronr ijelphinir¡m and

Folygonum aviculare, tiphaeË-qlb9-cj. I{iånu-li from roseg

Sn @I! v. fulisi4ea f rom pansy and ggg-Þ¿-Phq Þþ.ä¡oÍnis

from ?oa, pratensis r,¡ere tested f or tolerance of losf

hrmidity, GoocL ge::inination at low hu¡nid.ity r'l¡as obtained'

for alI except the Sphaerotheca species"

9, The conid-ia of Erys;!¿þ SoIXgg4! gerrainated' rvell

(about 35zi) in a current of air d'ried- by passege

through sulphuric aGid-.

IOn llo shrinkage during gerr:ination was observec* $hrivell'

ing and. cotlapse of the conid.ia occtÀr after death"
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lI* Â firgrler perce:nta,ge of conicLia shrivel at low

hunid.it.y tha.n at highe temperature be ing constant,

L2" The conicia d-o not germinate å4 _gj-!g" I[ere

detachr¿ent of the conio.ia is suff Ícient to ealtse

germrnatron rn ord.Lnary alrp

L3, In air contaÍnrng approxi:æ"tely L0þ earbon clioxicle,

the conidia failed to gerrainateo itfter removal frorn

the gas the¡r germinated perfectly in ortlinary aÍr*

L4, In nitrogen (not absotutely pure) no germination

occu.r'red." The c onidia germÍ-natecì weli in ordinary

air after the experinænt*

. 15o Vulcanized rubÏ:er is highly toxic io the conic.ia

of Ffyglphe Po]y-ggtri" .4. small piece in a large 4Losed

dish uith d.ry,spores v,ras sufficient to inhibit
germination and injure the sporeË permanefitly,
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lxplanation oÍ Plate I_

all fÍgu:ies are ibrose of Erlsinhe Polygoni

Fig, 2o You-ng aseptate conidiophore. x 80CI.

Fig" 3, ConÍ-diophore shov.'ing perforato se;oturn and.
cytoplasrnie connection" x BOO"

Fig" 4" IvÍatu-r"e conidiu¡a ati,ached to conidiophoren x 800"

Fig, 5. Conid.iophore showing papilla after conid.Íum
has becor,re d.islodged" x 8O0.

Fig" 6o Detached conÍdium shov'ring papilla¿ x 8O0o

FÍg" 7. Unsta.ined conld j.u:tt, x J200"

Figo 8. Conidium stained. v¡ith neutre.L red. showing the
stain aecumu-Iated. in the small r'efractive
gJ-obu-les " J{ l?O0 

"

Fig. 9, Flasmollrzed conid.iume x 800"

Figu 10. End-view of conid.i-um" x 8OO.

Ffg" 11" and 12. Ehd¿våeï,rs of germllnat;in.g conidiu-m. x 800

Fig" L-,3 2L Series of ca$era-lueid.a d::av'rings slrov,iing
various stages of d.evelopment of a
.germÍnating conícllum. x 800"

Flg" 22 a.nd- 23" Conidia germlnating in dry air showing
convolutions a't the apeno J( 8OO,
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